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Abstract: The objective of this three-step mixed method feasibility study was to develop and pilot-test an online survey (ICSO-R-pedsPT) to
describe paediatric physiotherapy services offered worldwide. The ICSO-R 2.0, a framework classifying service organization in rehabilitation,
was reviewed to identify items that were relevant to paediatric physiotherapy and could be collected through an online survey. Fourteen
physiotherapists pilot-tested the survey and 3 participated in online interviews. The revised survey was refined based on consultations with 91
subjects from 30 countries. Most ICSO-R 2.0 concepts were perceived to be relevant. New questions were added to cover topics of interest
and some wording and responses were refined to be applicable online and understood worldwide. Pilot-testing confirmed the feasibility of
using the ICSO-R-pedsPT online internationally. The final version of the ICSO-R-pedsPT includes 42 questions organized in three categories:
participant characteristics, service delivery and provider - work context. The ICSO-R 2.0 framework can be used to develop online surveys to
describe services across settings and countries. The ICSO-R-pedsPT survey is available to document and compare paediatric physiotherapy
services worldwide, a potential first step in leveraging commonalities and differences into improvements in quality of care for children with
disabilities.
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1. Introduction
As they aim to meet the fundamental health care challenges of the 21st century, countries require high-quality rehabilitation
systems that increase individuals’ health and functioning, and decrease the economic burden associated with disabilities[1,2]. A
comprehensive assessment of the key components of a rehabilitation system must first be undertaken to develop and sustain
these rehabilitation systems, and to compare rehabilitation services across regions and countries.
The International Classification of Service Organization in Rehabilitation (ICSO-R) was proposed as a framework to identity the key components of rehabilitation services [3,4,5]. It was developed through a working group of the International Society
of Physical and Rehabilitation Medicine-World Health Organization (WHO) liaison committee [4,5] in response to the WHO
disability action plan[6]. Its aim is to foster the analysis of healthcare services and organizations at the “meso level”, defined as
the provision of services that are offered to users within an organizational setting such as in a rehabilitation facility[3,7]. The
ICSO-R framework was revised (ICSO-R 2.0) to include two dimensions, Provider and Service delivery, comprised respectively
of 9 and 14 categories[8]. The Provider dimension explores the organizational characteristics of a specific setting or work context, with items such as ownership, governance and quality assurance. The Service delivery dimension is specific to the services
themselves and explores such themes as service goals, target groups and modes of referral. The development of the ICSO-R 2.0
was mostly done through interdisciplinary meetings of rehabilitation professionals from a handful of countries. While efforts
were made to include therapists working with a variety of populations, the involvement of paediatric rehabilitation professionals
was limited to a few individuals working with children with cerebral palsy. It is thus unclear whether the ICSO-R 2.0 dimensions
are relevant to all diagnostic groups and cultures in paediatric rehabilitation. Furthermore, the ICSO-R 2.0 has never been used
to survey rehabilitation services worldwide, whether broadly or within a single profession, such as physiotherapy.
The services provided by paediatric physiotherapists (PTs) have traditionally been provided within hospitals and rehabilitations centres to children with orthopaedics conditions and neurodevelopmental disabilities[9]. However, the current scope of
practice in paediatric physiotherapy worldwide is much greater and is changing rapidly[10]. Paediatric PTs now embrace health
strategies that go beyond rehabilitation treatments to include health promotion and obesity prevention[11,12]. The adoption of
these new roles varies greatly across individuals, regions and countries. Likewise, the locations where services are being provided are diverse, and can include, for instance, school settings[13]. To capture this diversity of practices, members of the
International Organisation of Physical Therapists in Paediatrics (IOPTP)[14] research committee turned to the ICSO-R 2.0 as a
framework to describe the services provided by paediatric PTs worldwide.
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The aim of this study was to develop a survey that could be administered online, the ICSO-R-pedsPT, based on the ICSOR 2.0, to describe paediatric physiotherapy services internationally. This study was part of a larger research project aiming to
explore the scope and context of paediatric physiotherapy services from a global perspective.
2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Design
A three-step mixed method feasibility study using an international consultation process was conducted. Phase 1 consisted
of an internal revision of ICSO-R 2.0 items and the development of a preliminary version of the survey. The international
consultation process took place in Phases 2 and 3, where the content and format of the survey were iteratively revised in order
to produce the final version of the ICSO-R-pedsPT survey. This study was part of a larger research project approved by the
research ethics committee of the CIUSSS de l’Estrie- CHUS (approval: 2019-3094). All participants were informed of study
aims and procedures, and gave their informed consent.
2.2. Participants and recruitment procedures
The ICSO-R 2.0 was initially reviewed by the research team including two of its developers (CG and BN) and two paediatric PTs (CC, HM) (n=4). A convenience sample was used to recruit PTs from various countries for Phase 2. For this phase,
the research team sent email invitations to their professional contact networks and to the members of the IOPTP research committee. Both CC and HM are members of the IOPTP, and their networks of contacts include paediatric PTs who have an interest
and investment in understanding the scope and practice of paediatric physiotherapy in their own country and elsewhere in the
world. Efforts were made to ensure at least one participant was recruited from each of the five World Physiotherapy (the primary
international organization in physiotherapy) regions (Africa, Asia Western Pacific, Europe, South America and North America
Caribbean). For Phase 3, PTs participating in the paediatric networking session at an international physiotherapy conference, the
World Confederation of Physical Therapy Congress in Geneva in May 2019 were invited to participate in small group discussions.
2.3. Research procedures
Phase 1: Two meetings and multiples emails were exchanged among members of the research team to discuss how the
ICSO-R 2.0 framework could be modified to fit the context and purposes of the present study. Survey questions were proposed
to cover each applicable ICSO-R 2.0 item, and some were added to cover topics of interest in paediatric physiotherapy.
Phase 2: The initial version of the ICSO-R-pedsPT survey developed in Phase 1 was programmed into an online data
collection platform (REDCap®). An invitation email was sent to potential participants containing a URL link to the survey,
followed by one email reminder if the survey had not been completed. The survey was available for pilot testing in February and
March 2019. Participants provided their informed consent via a consent form that appeared at the beginning of the survey. After
completing the survey, participants were invited to a 30- to 60-minute online interview via the Skype® videoconferencing platform. Interviews were conducted by two research assistants (PT students trained in conducting qualitative online interviews),
one leading the interview and the other taking field notes. A semi-structured interview guide was used, based on the think aloud
and cognitive interviewing approach described by Betty and Willis[15]. Participants were asked to elaborate on their survey
answers, explain how they interpreted each question and response option, and report the difficulties they experienced when
answering. Probing questions were used to explore the logistical aspects of administering the survey online and to elicit suggestions to improve the quality of the survey. Descriptive statistics were used to analyse survey responses while interview data
was analyzed using a content analysis approach[16].
Phase 3: During the final phase of the international consultation process, PTs attending the paediatric networking session
at the 2019 World Confederation for Physical Therapy Congress were informed of the study’s aims, and that the content of the
session would be used to refine the content and format of the ICSO-R-pedsPT survey. Results of previous phases were first
shared with the attendees before asking them to join small group discussions based on their work context (e.g., early intervention,
rehabilitation centres, schools). Discussions were led by a moderator who followed a semi-structured interview guide to explore
who the participants were and their work context, and to ascertain whether the survey captured these details. Participants could
provide their comments orally or by writing on flipcharts. Moderators asked participants whether modifications were needed to
ensure greater clarity and suitability of questions and response options, to ensure that the survey was as comprehensive as possible with regards to cultural and context-specific realities. Participants were also asked whether each item was perceived to be
relevant and important to fully document the scope of practices in paediatric physiotherapy. Moderators collected all comments,
before participating in a debriefing session with the research team. Meetings notes were reviewed by the research team to identify
elements that needed to be revised to finalize the ICSO-R-pedsPT survey.
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3. Results
3.1. Phase 1. Preliminary version of the ICSO-R-pedsPT survey
Most ICSO-R 2.0 concepts were perceived to be relevant to document paediatric physiotherapy services, but some wording
and response options needed to be refined to be applicable online. From the beginning, the goal was to create a survey that could
be completed online in a timely fashion by participants recruited internationally. As such, the decision was made to convert all
relevant ICSO-R 2.0 items into close-ended questions whenever possible, and to delete open-ended questions that would have
required long responses necessitating complex qualitative analysis. This would result in a survey which was easier to administer,
easier to complete and whose content was easier to analyse. New questions were also perceived to be needed to cover topics of
interest. There were five main types of modifications: 1) Addition of questions related to the national organization of services,
to be able to document the broad context in which PTs deliver services; 2) Creation of a section on sociodemographic characteristics containing questions about the respondents themselves, their training and the population of children with whom they
work; 3) Increasing the specificity of some ICSO-R 2.0 items, by breaking down domains into specific questions, with some
rewording and the addition of response options; 4) Elimination of some ICSO-R 2.0 items (e.g. mandate and vision) that were
perceived to be difficult to document through an online survey with close-ended questions, and 5) Addition of questions that
address specific PTs practices. The first draft of the ICSO-R-pedsPT survey included 61 questions, categorized into four sections: Sociodemographic, National rehabilitation context, Work context and Service delivery. Most questions were close-ended,
using either single- or multiple-choice answers.
3.2. Phase 2. Pilot testing
Out of the 37 individuals to whom an email invitation was sent, 14 completed the survey (response rate of 37.8%). As seen
in Table I, the majority of participants were female (64.3%) and worked as clinicians with a variety of pediatric conditions
(57.1%); average age was 51.5 years old. Participants worked in the following World Physiotherapy regions: North America
Caribbean, Europe and Asia Western Pacific.
Table 1. Phase 2 – Sociodemographic characteristics of participants (n=14)

Age (years)
Mean [95% CI]

51.5 [44.7-58.3]

n (%)
Female

9 (64.3%)

Type of institution where they trained (%)
University

8 (57.1%)

Professional School

4 (28.6%)

College or technical institution

2 (14.3%)

Duration of training to become a physiotherapist (years)
Mean, [95% CI]

3.8 [3.6, 4.0]

Country of practice (%)
Canada

1 (7.1%)

Germany

1 (7.1%)

Haiti

3 (21.4%)

Ireland

1 (7.1%)

Japan

1 (7.1%)

Netherlands

1 (7.1%)

New Zealand

1 (7.1%)

Norway

2 (14.3%)

Switzerland

1 (7.1%)

Taiwan

1 (7.1%)

USA

1 (7.1%)

Main occupations (multiple responses possible) n (%)
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Clinician

8 (57.1%)

Teacher or professor or lecturer

4 (28.6%)

Researcher

3 (21.4%)

Manager or coordinator at a program or organization level 2 (14.3%)
Policy maker at regional, provincial or national level

1 (7.1%)

Consultant

1 (7.1%)

CI: Confidence Interval; n: number of respondents

Interviews were conducted with three survey respondents. They reported that completing the survey online was perceived
to be feasible but made various suggestions to improve readability and applicability to various contexts. Respondents indicated
requiring some clarifications and suggested adding response options for some items. Completing the survey was estimated to
take approximately 45 minutes, which was perceived to be too burdensome. Recommendations included providing an option to
save survey responses and return at a later time, and breaking down the survey into separate surveys, one pertaining to the
respondent’s own organizational setting and another exploring paediatric physiotherapy at the national level. Straightforward
modification suggestions were applied immediately but the research team decided to use Phase 3 to explore what additional
explanations and response options were needed for a broader international audience.
3.3. Phase 3. International consultation
The paediatric networking session at the 2019 World Confederation for Physical Therapy Congress was an open assembly
in which attendees could come and go freely, which made it difficult to characterize all persons present. That being said, 91 PTs
from 30 countries provided their name and contact information at the end of the meeting in order to be informed of ongoing
research activities (see Figure 1). The group was divided into 12 groups of 8 to 15 participants. Groups spent most of their time
discussing how to best define the populations of children they serve, as well as the context in which they work. Many suggestions
were made to ensure that the questions be formulated using more simple and direct wording that explicitly captured the intention
of the question. Many participants also recommended that response options be as numerous as required to fully capture the wide
breadth of contexts and practices. Finally, some participants commented that PTs might be able to describe how services are
provided within their own organizational setting but would find it more challenging to respond to questions pertaining to their
rehabilitation system at the national or even regional level, given the variety of PT practices.
Following this last step of the international consultation process, the research team met to discuss the modifications required
to finalize the survey. Moderators’ notes were reviewed and implications for each survey question and response option were
discussed among research team members. Some modifications were made to the language used in the questions, and response
options were reviewed to ensure they encompassed all the possibilities expressed by participants and in the moderators’ notes.
For instance, “job title” was found to be misleading and was replaced by “main occupation”, and “insurance providers” was
added as a response option to the questions pertaining to funding schemes. What was meant by “insurance” was explained within
the response option itself. Furthermore, response options were added to the diagnostic groups with which the PTs may work in
order to be as specific as possible. For example, “developmental coordination disorder” was added as a response option instead
of assuming PTs would include this diagnostic group under “neurodevelopmental disabilities”. Finally, the decision was made
to focus the ICOS-R pedsPT survey only on questions related to PTs’ organizational setting, and to leave questions discussing
paediatric PT services at a national level for another survey.
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Figure 1. Countries of the participants in the Phase 3 international consultation process that took place during the paediatric networking
session at the 2019 World Confederation for Physical Therapy Congress in Switzerland, presented by World Physiotherapy region. The
countries in question are, in alphabetical order: Australia (n=4), Belgium (n=3), Chile (n=7), China (n=2), Cyprus (n=2), Finland (n=2),
France (n=2), Greece (n=1), Guinea-Bissau (n=1), India (n=1), Indonesia (n=1), Ireland (n=1), Israel (n=3), Italy (n=2), Japan (n=2),
South Korea (n=4), Kuwait (n=1), Mongolia (n=1), Netherlands (n=5), New Zealand (n=1), Nigeria (n=1), Norway (n=4), Portugal
(n=1), Sierra Leone (n=1), South Africa (n=1), Spain (n=2), Sweden (n=2), Switzerland (n=12), United States (n=10), United Kingdom
(n=3), Unknown (n=7).

3.4. Final version of the ICSO-R-pedsPT survey
The final version of the ICSO-R-pedsPT survey (available at: https://labo-grandir.com/wp-content/uploads/2021/04/SCOOPPP-Study-ICSO-R-pedsPT-survey.pdf) consists of 42 questions: 1) 12 questions about sociodemographic
characteristics, including 11 close-ended questions to which participants could provide additional information if the “Other”
response option was selected, and a question asking respondents to rate their knowledge about the full breadth of PT services
provided in their country (ranging from 0-100%); 2) 19 questions about service delivery, defined as services offered in the
workplace, which included 17 close-ended questions (with the option to add information) about their workplace, the children
served, access to services and the characteristics of these services, as well as one question asking respondents to rate how representative their workplace was when compared to other rehabilitation facilities in their country (ranging from 0-100%), and one
open-ended question asking about innovative PT services; 3) 11 close-ended questions about the provider and work context,
which refer to the legal and organizational characteristics of the workplace. The completion of the ICSO-R-pedsPT survey is
estimated to take about 15 minutes. Table II compares the final survey items and dimensions to those of the ICSO-R 2.0 framework. In the ICSO-R-pedsPT survey, the questions related to service delivery were asked before those pertaining to the provider
and work context, as it was perceived to be easier for participants to answer these questions first.
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Table 2. Comparison of the ICSO-R 2.0 framework and the ICSO-R-pedsPT survey
ICSO-R 2.0 Q #

ICSO-R 2.0 Q & A

Q & A included in the ICSO-R-PedsPT

Comments

survey
1.Provider – work

Organizational units with the primary goal to provide rehabilitation services

context
1.1 Context

Context describes whether the provider is independent

Is the place where you work:

The concept of ‘independence’ was challenging to understand,

or embedded in a partner or larger organization and

•

An independent unit

and community and networks had different meanings for

how the context is organised:

•

Embedded in a parent or larger or-

participants. Response options were simplified, and “I don’t

ganization (e.g. University Hospital)

know” was added.

•

Independent Unit

•

Hospital

•

University

•

Community

Are you or your colleagues involved in

•

Network of organizations

research? (i.e. collaborating with researchers or

•

Another umbrella of organizations

conducting formal research):

•

I don’t know
To capture the notion of research and teaching related to

•

Yes

•

No

University affiliations, two additional questions were asked.

Are you or your colleagues involved in
education/training? (i.e. receiving students on
placement, or teaching
courses):

1.2 Ownership

Legal and contextual characteristics of the owning

•

Yes

•

No

No corresponding question

The notions of public and private greatly varied across countries

entity

and the decision was made to remove this question.

•

Public body

•

Private non-profit organization

•

Private for-profit organization
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•

1.3 Location

Combination of owning entities

Place where the provider is located
•

City/urban

•

Country/rural

1.4 Governance/

Political, economic, and administrative authority in

Leadership

the management of the provider

This question was perceived to be redundant with another
question under provider (2.5.1) and was thus removed.

No corresponding question

None of these questions could easily be asked via close-ended
questions.

•

Mission

•

Vision

However, to capture the governance/leadership and management

•

Involvement in governance and manage-

process, which

ment

could be understood very differently by different therapists, a

Advocacy for support, resources and fund-

decision was made to add a question in the Service delivery

ing for provider level

section (see 1.8.2). This question focuses on the autonomy of

Advocacy for support, resources and fund-

therapists, and whether they or someone else are the ones

ing for service delivery level

selecting the frequency, duration and types of treatment.

•
•
1.4.1 Mission

No corresponding question

Statement that specifies an organization’s purpose and

No corresponding question

reason for being, outlining what the provider wants to
do now or concentrates on at present
“State the mission”
1.4.2 Vision

Statement that answers the question “where are we

No corresponding question

going?” and “what can we achieve?”; outlining what
the provider wants to do in the future
1.4.3 Involvement in

People and bodies involved in the decision-making

Governance

process

Management

and

•

No corresponding question

Medical leader(s)
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•

Economic leader(s)

•

Elected body (ies)

•

Others:

•

Formal involvement of users or user
groups in governing bodies

1.5
Assurance

Quality

Activities and programs, promoted by the owner or

What are the different activities and programs,

The question was reworded and response options were added to

and

provider, intended to assure or improve the quality of

promoted by your place of employment, that

acknowledge all the situations participants described. Many

service delivery

assure and improve the quality of services?

mentioned not being aware, and the option ‘unknown’ was also

(Select all that apply):

added.

Management

•

Internal audit with certification

•

Internal audit without certification

•

Internal audit with certification

•

External audit with certification

•

Internal audit without certification

•

External audit without certification

•

Appointed quality manager

•

External audit with certification

•

Single intervention

•

External audit without certification

•

Appointed quality manager

•

Assessment of a single activity (e.g.

(including peer review)

documentation or program evaluation)
•
1.6
Resources

Human

Unknown

Spectrum of staff/personnel (different types of health

Who

professionals, administrative staff, technical staff, and

workplace? (Select all that apply):

other personnel) within the provider

provides

other

services

in

your

Providing options for responses was required given the online
nature of the survey and to ease the data analysis. Family workers

•

Occupational therapists

and volunteers were included in staff. The decision was made to

•

Social workers

list only staff involved in providing services (as opposed to

•

Nurses

administrative staff).

•

Physicians and specialists
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•

Psychologists and
neuropsychologists

•

Sport pedagogues or kinesiologists

•

Teachers

•

Specialized educators

•

Physical therapy assistants

•

Other assistants/aids/paid community workers

•

Paid family workers

•

Volunteers (e.g. non-paid family or
community workers)

•
1.7
Resources

Technical

Other

Equipment and infrastructure available for service

Select all the treatment equipment you have

Providing options for responses was required given the online

delivery

onsite which you use for interventions:

nature of the survey and to ease the data analysis. The decision

•

Assistive devices for mobility (e.g.

was made to focus on the most common equipment used to offer

general walking aids, wheelchairs,

services to children, and not to list more specialized or

standing equipment)

technology-related items, or infrastructure. Participants could

•

Mattress and benches

identify more equipment via the “Other” response option.

•

Cardio-respiratory devices

•

Toys

•

Fitness devices

•

Pool and aquatic equipment

Many participants commented on the distinction between facility-

•

Computer games

owned and client-owned equipment, and on the funding process

•

Playground and gymnasium

to provide equipment. As a consequence, we added specific

•

None

questions to address these notions.

•

Other
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Select all of the assistive devices and equipment
your workplace can provide to patients:
•

Assistive devices for mobility (e.g.
general walking aids, wheelchairs,
standing equipment)

•

Cardio-respiratory devices

•

Toys

•

Fitness devices (e.g. bicycle)

•

Aquatic equipment

•

Computers and games

•

Other

Who

prescribes

assistive

devices

and

equipment?
•

You as the physiotherapist

•

A physician in your team

•

A physician outside your team

•

It depends according to the equipment

•

No need for prescription

•

Other

Who finances the equipment and assistive
devices?
•

The families

•

The place where you work
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•

The insurance (i.e. families have to
pay a monthly/annual fee to get
health care coverage)

1.8

Funding

of

Provider
1.8.1

Source

of

Money

•

A combination of all the above

•

Other

Financial resources and criteria of spending for

The question was reworded to capture more generally how the

indirect funding of the provider

workplace was funded.

Organization(s) providing money for indirect funding:

How is your workplace funded? (Select all that

•

Government

•

Community

•

Government

•

Investor(s)

•

Communities

•

Charity

•

Investors

•

Insurance company

•

Charities or other organizations

•

Foundation

•

Insurance companies (i.e. families

•

Others

apply):

have to pay a monthly/annual fee to
get health care coverage)
•

Foundations

•

Other

o

If other, please specify sources of
funding:

1.8.2

Criteria

Spending

of

Rules and regulations for spending of the funded

Who sets the regulations and budget that will

The question could be interpreted in different ways. The decision

money

determine the frequency, duration and types of

was made to focus on the autonomy of therapists, and whether

treatments you will offer to families?

they or someone else were the ones selecting the frequency,

•

You as the physiotherapist

•

Physiotherapy team

•

Other health care professionals

•

Health care managers
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1.9 Other categories

•

Government

•

Families

•

Communities

•

Investors

•

Charities or other organizations

•

Insurance company

•

Foundations

•

I don’t know

•

Other

•

If other, please specify

Describe other categories of provider:

No other question was added

of Provider
2. Service delivery

Offer of set of products (interventions, procedures, devices, pharmaceuticals and other goods, etc.) to a specified group of persons (patients, informal caregivers and/ or other
users or clients) aiming at achieving or maintaining optimal functioning (rehabilitation) within an organization context (provider)

2.1 Health Strategies

Other health strategies in addition to rehabilitation

What are the other health strategies (in addition

The question was only slightly modified to be more

strategy, to achieve and maintain the health, including

to rehabilitation) provided by your workplace?

straightforward.

functioning of a group of persons with rehabilitation

(Select all that apply):

needs

•

Promotion

•

Promotion

•

Prevention

•

Prevention

•

Treatment

•

Treatment

•

Maintenance

•

Maintenance

•

Palliative

•

Palliative

•

Other

•

Other
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2.2 Service Goals

Objectives or purposes that a rehabilitation service

What is the MAIN service goal of your

Response options were needed for the online survey; these

envisions, plans and commits to achieve; the desired

workplace?

responses were based on the most common service goals

or possible outcomes of the service delivered

•

Recovery

•

Improvement of health status

•

Improvement of body function (in-

identified by participants.

cluding prevention of complications)

2.3 Target Group(s)

•

Increased activity

•

Increased school-participation

•

Increased participation

•

Other

Groups of people with rehabilitation needs and their

What diagnostic groups can be treated by

Response options were needed for the online survey. Diagnostic

caregivers for which the service is delivered

physiotherapists in your workplace? (Select all

groups most commonly seen by PTs were named and when

that apply):

categories/types of conditions were used, examples of conditions

•

Typically developing children (e.g.

were provided to foster a common understanding of the

health promotion initiatives offered

populations in question.

to all children)
•

Infants and children less than one
year old, who are hospitalized (e.g.
in neonatal units, or special care
units for young infants)

•

Children over one year old who are
hospitalized (e.g. post surgery)

•

Children followed up for assessment
because they are at risk of developmental delay, (e.g. neonatal follow
up clinic)
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•

Children with acute or post acute orthopaedic conditions (e.g. fractures
or other musculoskeletal conditions)

•

Children with respiratory conditions
(e.g. Cystic Fibrosis)

•

Children with cerebral palsy

•

Children with developmental coordination disorder

•

Children with Erbs palsy/ brachial
plexus

•

Children with Attention Deficit Disorder (ADH/D)

•

Children with genetic syndromes
(e.g. Down syndrome)

•

Children with infectious disease (e.g.
AIDS/HIV, Sika, poliomyelitis)

•

Children with developmental delays
but no medical diagnosis as yet (e.g.
children seen in early intervention
without yet a medical diagnosis explaining motor delays)

•

Children with neuromuscular conditions (e.g. Duchenne muscular dystrophy)

•

Children with cancer

•

Children with obesity

•

Children with mental health issues
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•

Children with diabetes or metabolic
disorders

•

Children performing high-level competitive sports

•
2.3.1

Health

Groups of people with defined health condition for

Condition

which rehabilitation services are provided

2.3.2 Functioning

Groups of people with defined functioning problems

Other

No corresponding question

These questions were perceived to be redundant with the one
above (2.3), and only one question was included in the survey.

No corresponding question

for which rehabilitation services are provided
2.3.3 Other Target

Specific groups of people for which rehabilitation

Groups

services are provided

2.4

Modes

of

Referral

How the user accesses the service:

No corresponding question

How the user (child/family) access services in

Some modifications were made to the question (i.e. to state that

your workplace? (Select all that apply):

user = child/family) and to be more specific about what was meant

•

Direct access

•

Health professional (mention the profes-

•

Direct access

sions):

•

Health professional referral

•

Health services

•

Health services (i.e. part of the tra-

•

Other persons

•

Other organizations

by some response options (i.e. specify that health services =
trajectory of care). Many participants during the consultations
also mentioned that it varied according to health care condition or
care coverage, and participants were thus provided with the option

jectory of care)
•

to add these comments.

It varies according to child’s health
care condition

•

It varies according to family’s health
care coverage

•
2.5

Location

Service Delivery

of

Other

Location characteristics of the place and the

Where does you workplace provide most of its

More than describing the catchment area (perceived to be similar

catchment area of service delivery

services?

to question 1.3), participants were interested in describing where

•

Rural

•

services were provided.

Within a hospital inpatient ward
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2.5.1

Location

Characteristics

2.5.2

Catchment

•

Urban

•

Within a hospital outpatient services

•

Community

•

Within a day-hospital

•

Centralised

•

In general community-based devel-

•

Decentralised:

•

Affiliated service

•

Home of users

•

E-communication networks

opment or rehabilitation centre
•

In a rehabilitation centre dedicated
for a specific childhood condition

•

In schools

•

In kindergarten

•

At home

•

Elsewhere in the community

•

Institutional residence

•

Other

Location characteristics of the place and the

How would you describe the geographic

Many participants described their setting as a mix of urban and

catchment area of service delivery

location your workplace? (Select one):

rural, and this was added as a response option. Other response

•

Rural

•

Mostly urban

options were perceived to be too complex and difficult to

•

Urban

•

Mix of urban and rural

understand by many participants.

•

Community

•

Mostly rural

•

Centralised

•

Decentralised:

o

Affiliated service

o

Home of users

o

E-communication networks

The area where most of the patients come from

No corresponding question

This question was perceived to be redundant with the one above

Area
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2.6 Facility

Facilities of service delivery

No corresponding question

No question was retained with regards to the facilities.

2.7 Setting

Levels of care, mode of service delivery, and phase of

Only the specific questions, detailed below (2.7.1 and 2.7.2) were

health care under which rehabilitation interventions

retained.

take place
2.7.1 Levels of care

2.7.2

Mode

of

Service Delivery

The degree of specialization of care provided by

What type of care does your workplace

Level of care was not a concept easily understood by all

rehabilitation health professionals:

provide?

participants, especially with regards to the distinction between

•

Primary

•

Secondary or tertiary care

secondary and tertiary care, which led to the decision to combine

•

Secondary

•

Primary care

these response options and add “I don’t know”.

•

Tertiary

•

I don’t know

The way services are delivered to the users:

How are services delivered?

•

Inpatients

•

Outpatients

•

Day hospital/ day service

•

Home and community

•

Tele-rehabilitation

•

Group interventions

•

Other setting of service delivery

•

Tele-rehabilitation

•

Other

2.7.3 Phase of Health

Types of rehabilitation services responding to patients

Care

needs in different phases of their health conditions:
•

Habilitation

•

Pre-habilitation

•

Acute rehabilitation

•

Sub-acute rehabilitation

•

Post-acute rehabilitation

•

Long-term/chronic rehabilitation

•
•

The location where services was provided was captured with the

Individual, face-to-face with chil-

question 2.5. This question was reworded to focus on the way

dren and families

services are delivered.

Indirectly (e.g. supporting a teacher
working with a child)

No corresponding question
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2.8 Integration of

The management of delivering rehabilitation services

Care

in conjunction with other health services so that

No corresponding question

No simple close-ended version of this question was possible and
we chose to remove this question.

people receive timely, comprehensive and wellcoordinated care, according to their needs and across
different levels (vertical integration) and along the
continuum of care (horizontal integration)
2.9

Patient-

Centredness

Rehabilitation tailored on the person’s needs and

Is there shared decision-making with families

The notion of patient-centredness was addressed via two close-

provided in partnership with them, their families and

and health care professionals about care and

ended questions that captured what was deemed most important

communities

services provided to the child?

for this notion.

•

Yes

•

No

Do you have family advisory groups? (i.e.
youths or family volunteering and acting as
consultants):

2.10 Aspect of Time
and Intensity

Time schedule of service provision and interventions

•

Yes

•

No

For a typical child receiving physiotherapy

Two specific questions were asked about time and intensity, with

services at your workplace, what is the duration

response options covering most common responses. A third

of the follow-up?

question was asked to explore specifically how similar/different

•

Less than 3 months

•

3 months to 1 year

•

1 to 5 years

•

Up to adulthood
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For a typical child receiving physiotherapy
services at your workplace, how frequently
would the child be seen?
•

Several times a week

•

Once a week

•

Once a month

•

A few times a year

Are the duration and frequency of follow-up
services similar for most children seen at your
workplace?
•

Yes, duration and frequency are
quite similar for most children at our
workplace

•

Some variation might occur but most
children receive the services as previously described

•

No, duration and services greatly
vary and can range from one or two
consultations to weekly services
over many years

2.11 Rehabilitation

Professions and competencies of rehabilitation team

Team

members; team structure and methods of team

No corresponding question

No question was included.

communication:
•

Health and health-related professionals
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•

Peer counsellors

•

Multi-professional teams

•

Interdisciplinary way of working

•

Patients as part of the rehabilitation team

•

Team supervision

•

Counselling

Others
2.11.1

Profession,

competencies

Range of competencies of health and health-related
professionals

or

appropriately

skilled

No corresponding question

No question was included as it was perceived to be too detailed

non-

and complex for an online survey, and somewhat redundant with

professionals involved in the rehabilitation team,

question 1.6

delivering services to the users, and competencies
necessary to deliver rehabilitation interventions:
•

Physicians, N1=

•

PRM specialists; N=

•

Physiotherapist; N=

•

Occupational Therapists; N=

•

Speech and Language Therapists; N=

•

Prosthetist & Orthotists; N=

•

Nurse; N=

•

Social Workers; N=

•

Psychologists; N=

•

CBR workers; N=

Other professionals; N=
2.11.2

Interaction

Approaches

Team interaction and methods of team organization

Most services at your workplace are provided

The question was shortened and response options combined, to

and communication pathways:

by:

make it more direct and easy to understand.

•

Multi-professional team

•

Inter-professional team

•

Single provider
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•

Team supervision

•

Counselling

pendently in a multidisciplinary

•

Meetings of the whole team

team

•

Team integrated education and training

•

Immediate team involvement

as a team, in an interdisciplinary

•

Delegated team involvement

manner, to achieve a common goal

2.12 Reporting and

Health and functioning parameters in individual

Documentation

patient records:
•

ICD2

•

ICF3

•

Treatment parameters

•

Electronic records

•

Paper documentation

•

•

Multiple providers working inde-

Multiple providers working together

No corresponding question

No question was included.

No corresponding question

These questions were perceived to be redundant with questions in

Others:
2.13

Funding

of

Service Delivery
2.13.1

Source

Payment for service delivery (diagnostics, treatments,
etc.)

of

Money

the Provider section (1.7 and 1.8) and no additional question was

Origin of funding of operating budget
•

State funding

•

Health insurance

•

Other insurances

•

Charity organizations

•

Out of pocket

added here.

No corresponding question

Other sources and modalities of payment
2.13.2 Criteria of
Payment

Rules and regulations for payment of service delivery:
•

Institutional funding

•

DRG4-system

No corresponding question
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•

Day-based payment

•

Fee for single service

•

Episode of care

•

Fixed budget

Other:
2.14

Other

Categories

Describe other categories of service delivery:

No corresponding question

No additional question was added

of

Service Delivery
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Overall, 16 of the 23 original ICSO-R categories were covered with at least one question, with 7 of these categories addressed
in two or more questions. All of the ICSO-R-pedsPT survey questions are related to ICSO-R categories, with the exception of
five questions. Three such questions pertained to access to services: “What is the minimal age for eligibility for service at your
workplace? What is the maximal age for eligibility for services at your workplace? Are there criteria or classifications, besides
age and diagnosis, that are used as ways to filter/triage access to physiotherapy services in your workplace?”. Two other questions were added to document how well the participants’ workplace represents PT services in their country, and to encourage
respondents to list the services or practices they deem to be innovative, as used in their own workplace or in other settings.
As detailed above, the final version of the ICSO-R-pedsPT survey focuses only on items related to the characteristics of the PTs’
organizational setting, and the services provided within those settings. Most questions detailing services at a national level were
used to develop a different survey, the ICSO-R-pedsPT Macro survey (available at: https://labo-grandir.com/wp-content/uploads/2021/04/SCOOPPP-Study-ICSO-R-pedsPT-Macro-survey.pdf), that could be used in the future to explore legislation and
other national particularities influencing access and service delivery across entire countries. That survey would be best completed
by individuals knowledgeable about the national health care systems and/or involved in health management, policy or administration.
4. Discussion
Study findings have demonstrated the feasibility of using the ICSO-R 2.0 to develop an online survey describing paediatric
rehabilitation services worldwide and in a variety of contexts. The three-step consultation and survey development process
highlighted the many adaptations that were required to the ICSO-R 2.0’s items. The reasons for these adaptations can be summarized into three broad categories: 1) ensuring ease of understanding, 2) adapting the items to become questions in an online
survey, 3) the need to strike a balance between thoroughly describing specific contexts while exploring broader questions.
Ensuring ease of understanding on the part of participants by using clear and direct language appears to be a fundamental prerequisite for conducting international research collecting data from participants from a variety of backgrounds, for whom English
might not be their first language. Adapting one’s research when it involves individuals speaking different native tongues is often
addressed in qualitative research[17], but our consultation process demonstrated that this was also crucial for any survey that
targets an international pool of participants completing the survey independently online. Beyond the language itself, the semantics of commonly used words such as “public”, “private”, “insurance” and “direct access” pose a challenge all on their own.
Short sentences using the active voice and easy-to-understand words appeared to be key to fostering a common understanding
of the survey questions and response options, even if a risk of interpretation error still remains. A balance was sought between
providing sufficient explanations while keeping questions and response options as short as possible.
Modifications to ICSO-R 2.0 items were also required as we aimed to develop a survey that would be completed online in a
timely fashion by participants whose work contexts were extremely variable. To ease the completion of the survey and its analysis, the decision was made early on to include as many close-ended questions as possible. This led to the challenge of providing
response options that would be as exhaustive as possible, by addressing all the provider and service delivery characteristics of
PT practice across the globe. The three-step consultation process was invaluable to achieving this goal, generating a variety of
practice scenarios and allowing the research team to refine both questions and response options, to ensure they would be clearly
understood and would cover most relevant elements. Such an international consultation process appears to be crucial when
research efforts aim to collect and compare data from different countries and across various configurations of services, and
should ultimately contribute to more valid findings. International research collaborations are increasingly seen as potent avenues
to respond to the needs of individuals with disabilities by comparing the characteristics and outcomes of rehabilitation systems
across countries, and leveraging differences and similarities into better quality of care[18]. International collaboration initiatives
should be built on inclusive foundations that promote the proper representation of the work settings in ALL countries. This is
especially true for low- and middle-income countries that experience a greater proportion of burden in terms of disability [19]
and might have rehabilitation systems whose characteristics are rarely reflected in the scientific literature.
The final issue that engendered the most modifications between ICSO-R 2.0 items and the preliminary and final versions of the
survey was the need to strike a balance when wanting to explore the full scope of paediatric PT practice including factors
influencing practices at national and regional levels, such as training requirements and workforce availability. Following the
international consultation process and internal discussions which included two authors of the ICSO-R 2.0 framework, a decision
was made to focus the ICSO-R-PedsPT survey on the aspects of rehabilitation services that were most specific to the respondent’s organizational setting. Most questions relating to national- or regional-level factors and to access to services were removed
from the ICSO-R-PedsPT survey and were used to create the ICSO-R-PedsPT Macro survey. A few questions pertaining to
access to services were however kept in the main ICSO-R-pedsPT survey, when they were thought to be applicable to the
respondent’s organizational setting. One such example was a question regarding eligibility criteria since these criteria can be set
within the therapist’s workplace in some instances[20]. Furthermore, some ICSO-R 2.0 dimensions were thought to be too broad
and required the addition of new, more specific questions to the ICSO-R-pedsPT survey, most often regarding service delivery.
As before, a balance between comprehensiveness and ease of completion was sought to ensure a good response rate when the
survey is administered online.
The ICSO-R-PedsPT survey has since been used to describe the scope of paediatric practice internationally [21]. We hope this
survey will continue to be used to describe services within and across countries. Within countries, this survey could highlight
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national disparities and differences between regions or health care facilities. The survey could support national efforts to improve
and standardize quality of care. Similarly, the ICSO-R-PedsPT survey could be used to describe and compare services provided
by PTs to children across various countries. Even if the consultation process did not include participants from every country in
the world, the great diversity of backgrounds among participants points to its use in any country in the world. The fact it has
been designed as an online survey should also streamline the process of comparing results across countries or regions. The
survey was developed in English, but has been translated into Japanese through collaborative efforts, and authors welcome its
translation into other languages, with careful considerations to ensure the original meaning of each item is maintained.
The ICSO-R-PedsPT survey was designed to target PTs working with children, but we are confident it could be adapted in
different ways. Other rehabilitation disciplines could adapt its content following a small consultative process and only minor
modifications would be required to describe rehabilitation services provided by teams of rehabilitation professionals, as opposed
to a single discipline. We believe the survey could also be adapted by researchers wishing to compare one specific field of
paediatric services, either for a single diagnostic group or a specific workplace.
Self-selection bias might have occurred during our consultation process, particularly in Phase 2, with the risk of having included
only PTs who are familiar with health services research and rehabilitation services at a national level. Likewise, despite the fact
that research team members live in three countries, and are from two additional countries, the findings of the consultation process
were nevertheless interpreted through the prism of limited individual knowledge of national rehabilitation systems, which might
have led to the underrepresentation of some context characteristics. Despite the extensive consultation process and the inclusion
of moderators from other countries, the research team might have failed to include the voices of PTs working in contexts or with
populations that are not fully captured by the survey. Surveys using close-ended questions over open-ended questions can be a
great tool to collect and synthetize a maximum number of perspectives but can be deemed too rigid when exploring complex
themes. Including “other – please specify” as a response option to many questions and a few open-ended questions was deemed
essential. Using the ICSO-R-PedsPT survey in combination with interviews might help highlight how context may influence
participants’ responses. As the ICSO-R-PedsPT survey starts to be used, future research should strive to maximize the number,
scope and context of participant perspectives by exploring opportunities for translation, improving survey features (e.g., including a “save and return” option), or by offering that the survey be administered over the phone or online by research staff.
5. Conclusions
The ICSO-R PedsPT survey could be used to explore paediatric physiotherapy services and contexts worldwide. Such knowledge
could be leveraged into higher quality paediatric physiotherapy services across contexts and settings, and could spark new national and international collaborations built on a common understanding of the current state of paediatric physiotherapy practice. We encourage others to explore the use of the ICSO-R PedsPT survey, modify it as needed to adapt it to different contexts,
populations and research questions, and share results to contribute to the creation of survey instruments that would be applicable
worldwide and could ultimately serve to the betterment of rehabilitation services for all individuals with disabilities.
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